Despite widespread information regarding the benefit of physical activity for health maintenance and restoration among older adults, many remain sedentary or even disengage from physical activity as they get older. This article presents literature regarding older adults, motivation toward physical activity and introduces selfdetermination theory as a developmentally appropriate framework for enhancing older adults, motivation toward physical activity by addressing needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness. A case study illustrates how a typical patient-provider exchange using this approach might transpire. Key words: aged, counseling, exercise, health, motivation, motor activity, psychogeriatrics
combination of physical and psychosocial losses experienced during this life-stage is especially challenging, and a successful transition into late adulthood is essential for health and well-being.
PSYCHOSOCIAL DEVELOPMENT IN OLDER ADULTS
A well-known developmental model, developed by psychologist Erik Eriskon, [27] [28] [29] identifies primary challenges or "crises" encountered during the course of one's life, beginning in infancy through late adulthood. A successful resolution of each life-stage crisis results in feelings of competency, strengthened ego and positive growth toward future life-stages, whereas an inability to cope results in internal conflict and feelings of inadequacy. During late adulthood, the life-stage crisis is characterized as Integrity vs Despair, where reflection on one's life may either result in satisfaction (Integrity) or disappointment (Despair). In older adults, selfreflection is directed at extracting the meaning and connection of one's life course, and it is an important determinant of quality of life and well-being. 30, 31 Moreover, older adults' satisfaction with life plays a key role in their behavioral motivation, [32] [33] [34] and this may be particularly important in regards to physical activity motivation.
OLDER ADULTS' MOTIVATION TOWARD PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
Investigations of physical activity participation motivation have primarily targeted children through young adults. Consequently, there is a dearth of knowledge regarding motivation toward physical activity in the older adult population. [35] [36] [37] Studies have also relied primarily on large cohort surveys or qualitative interviews that assess self-reported reasons to engage or not engage in physical activity behaviors. Despite these limitations, findings have contributed to a general under-standing of older adult physical activity participation motivation. Exercising to maintain good physical health, while overall an important determinant, may actually decline with age. 38, 39 In one project consisting of interviews with 55-to 75-year-olds, participants were generally aware that exercise was healthy for them; however, they rarely reported a desire to maintain or improve health as a motivating factor, and few were interested in the details of health benefits.39 Related goals that have been reported to influence exercise participation motivation in older adults include a desire to maintain independence, 38 feel mentally alert, 40 and reap the benefits of social contact. 39, 41 Other studies report that older adults look to physical activity to help them globally feel good or better, and this often includes both psychological and physical well-being. 42 Positive affect while exercising, especially the feeling of enjoyment, is associated with physical activity motivation and behavior. 43 The social contacts and enjoyment one has with friends while exercising are also cited as motivators. 42, 44, 45 Older adults are also motivated to exercise because they perceive exercise as having the benefit of helping them cope with life transitions and challenges, and of giving them the functional ability to perform daily tasks. 39, 46 There is positive regard and higher motivation when older adults perceive physical activity as a useful way to maintain personal control and successfully engage in activities of daily living. Practical considerations are central, as older adults' interests in exercise behavior are influenced by lifestyle routines, critical life events, as well as the convenience and utility of the physical activity.
While research on older adult physical activity motivation provides insight into how older adults may differ from younger adults, it should be remembered that motivational determinants may change not only across the lifespan, but also across different stages of readiness toward exercise. A stage of change model posits that people range in their readiness to change a behavior along a continuum from inaction (ie, precontemplation, contemplation) to action (ie, preparation, action, and maintenance). [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] The motives of an individual who is considering incorporating physical activity into his or her life but currently is sedentary (contemplation stage) are likely to vary once that individual becomes regularly active (action stage). This model has been wellvalidated in older adults with respect to health behaviors such as physical activity and nutrition. 47, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] Although many older adults are inactive, there are also those who have maintained physical activity as part of their lifestyle for many years, and research has examined the unique characteristics of older adult regular exercisers. 39, 42, 64, 65 These characteristics pro-vide insight into additional motivational determinants that may evolve as one becomes a long-term maintainer of regular physical activity. Many of the participants in these studies stressed the importance of maintaining an identity as a physically active person through-out life: 42, 64, 65 This self-identity as a positive, exercising person has been labeled "Vision," 66 and viewing oneself as an exerciser is a strong motivator for exercise participation. This identity is often formed during earlier life experiences with exercise and/or sport, and it is a strong determinant for participation in physical activity during late adulthood. Evidence suggests it can also be developed when individuals begin to exercise in later life. 68 Whether developed during childhood or late adulthood, self-identity as an exerciser war-rants consideration when addressing older adults' motivation toward physical activity.
As discussed above, most investigations that assess motivation toward exercise rely on self-reported reasons related to adoption, maintenance, and/or no engagement in regular physical activity. While these "surface" motives provide information about people's thoughts and feelings related to exercise, it has been argued that they do not contribute to understanding physical activity behavior in more theoretical terms. 35 However, one comprehensive model of motivation and personality, self-determination theory (SDT), 69 has informed research related to the adoption and maintenance of several health behaviors, including physical activity. 'This theoretical framework is especially applicable to developing counseling interventions to increase older adults' motivations toward physical activity.
SELF-DETERMINATION THEORY
Self-determination theory (SDI) is an organismic meta-theory, which assumes that people are active rather than passive organ-isms, have innate tendencies toward psycho-logical growth and development, strive to master ongoing challenges, and desire to integrate their experiences into a coherent sense of self. 70 This theory states that there are three basic psychological needs-autonomy, competence, and relatedness-which are innate and universal. The fulfillment of these needs occurs primarily through positive interactions with the social environment and, similar to Erikson's psychosocial life-stage crises, it is essential for psychological health and well-being.
According to SDT, individuals will gravitate toward situations and activities that satisfy these needs, and when people are in situations that foster fulfillment of these basic needs, they tend to be intrinsically motivated in their behavior. Intrinsic motivation refers to motivation that stems from the inherent satisfaction one derives from a particular behavior, and it is accompanied by feelings of self-control and self-choice, a tendency to welcome challenges, a sense of purposeful connection to what one is doing, and the capacity to positively relate to others one's personal choices. People with intrinsic motivation find the experience itself rewarding. Extrinsic motivation, in contrast, entails being motivated by some external benefit or outcome. As there are several levels of extrinsic motivation occurring along a continuum toward intrinsic motivation, the further one is in the direction of intrinsic motivation, the more the individual demonstrates behavior that is internalized into the self. Thus, at each level there is increased probability that he or she is self-determined, task-oriented, energized, confident, satisfied, and persistent in the particular activity.
SELF-DETERMINATION THEORY AND OLDER ADULTS
According to self-determination theory (SDI), fulfillment of the basic psychological needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness is important throughout the life span. [71] [72] [73] Meeting these needs remains crucial into later life, as it underscores older adults' discoveries of new interests and their maintenance of vitality after they have completed usual family and career responsibilities." Yet, as previously described, older adults are faced with the challenges of physical and psychosocial stressors, and aging often involves perceptions of diminishing competence, or feelings of reduced autonomy. [75] [76] [77] [78] Changing roles, escalating health concerns, and diminishing capabilities could threaten self-determination. Thus, the SDT is especially applicable to understanding older adults' motivations and behaviors, and as a theoretical foundation for interventions that attempt to help motivate toward health behaviors such as physical activity participation.
When older adults experience physical activity in a way that meets their needs for autonomy and personal control, they are more likely to be intrinsically oriented toward being physically active. The notion that personal control is important to exercise motivation is supported by Jette, 79 who found that older adults with a greater sense of control toward exercise were more likely to adhere to a home-based resistance training exercise program. Older adults' reasons to exercise can be viewed as reflecting both intrinsic and extrinsic motivation; however, intrinsic enjoyment in general 46 or enjoyment of socialization that comes from exercising in a group 39 appears more prominent than extrinsic health benefits. Older adults who exercise regularly also claimed to be more motivated by personal achievements and changes over time, rather than by working toward external criteria. These findings corroborate previous evidence from younger subjects that regularly maintained exercise is associated with intrinsic and self-determined extrinsic forms of motivation. 36 Thus, while health concerns and potential health benefits may dominate earlier stages of change in older adults, there are findings to suggest that, as with younger samples, intrinsic motives such as enjoyment and mastery may be primary to maintenance.
ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH BEHAVIOR MOTIVATION
In recent years, increased attention has been given to physical and social environmental determinants of health behavior. [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] Literature emphasizes the importance of recognizing the interaction between individual factors (active, self-integrating nature of human beings) and social environments that either nurture or hinder individual factors. 69, 70 An extension of SDT, Cognitive Evaluation Theory (CET), 69 addresses the external factors that contribute to shape and influence people's motivation and subsequent behavior. Initially, CET was used to examine the use and value of external tangible rewards and verbal feedback to influence intrinsic motivation. Findings demonstrated that indeed external control using rewards and contingencies tends to undermine intrinsic motivation, which occurs because perceived locus of control for behavior lies beyond the individual. As a result, the behavior does not serve one's basic needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness.
In contrast, when environmental inputs and structures support people's basic needs, individuals are more likely to demonstrate increased intrinsic motivation toward a behavior. [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] In such circumstances, behavior is initiated by and congruent with the self, allowing for a perceived internal locus of control. When faced with an onslaught of age-related physical changes, older adults are likely to experience a diminished sense of control over their health. Research demonstrates the importance of perceived personal control in both physical and psychological health. 90 A lack of perceived control has been associated with diminished health in older adults, 91, 92 and interventions to enhance control have demonstrated positive effects on self-reported well-being among nondepressed older adults. 93, 94 Studies in nursing homes have found that autonomy-supportive environments that pro-mote residents, personal responsibility and control over daily life choices enhances their perceived internal locus of control and feelings of overall well-being. 72, 95, 96 These studies demonstrated in several domains that perceived personal control is associated with lower depression and higher self-esteem, subjective vitality, life satisfaction, general health, and psychological adjustment. Furthermore, Bocksnik and Hall" suggest that older adults are generally adept at identifying what is important and personally meaningful to them, and that it is important for them to be recognized for this, and to be able to exert as much personal control over their lives as possible. Similarly, competence is a lifelong need; however, as stated above, aging is commonly accompanied by threats to meeting this need. However, older adults can still be highly competent when they engage in challenging activities that foster feelings of effectiveness. Environmental supports, then, need to offer opportunities for behaviors that are well-matched with skill level, provide challenge without frustration, and promote self-selection. 74 Finally, supporting older adults' needs for relatedness involves providing genuine social contact characterized by emotion, expression, and depth, as more superficial connections yield less benefit to the older adult. 31, 97 Two recent intervention projects have examined the effect of interventions that support autonomy and personal choice on physical activity behavior in middle-aged and older adults, the Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors (CHAMPS) 87 and the Community Health Advice by Telephone (CHAT). 86 The CHAMPS was a 1-year randomized controlled trial to increase physical activity in older adults (M age = 74). The program provided (1) choice-based interventions that guided underactive seniors to choose activities that took into account their health, preferences, and abilities, (2) stage-tailored information based on transtheoretical model constructs, 98 and (3) material related to exercise safety, overcoming motivational barriers, and developing a balanced exercise regimen. Compared with those in the control group, participants who received the intervention demonstrated significant increases in physical activity. Instead of using an in-person approach, the CHAT project is compares the effects of 2 modes of telephone-administered physical activity counseling with sedentary adults older than 55 years. One mode, delivered by a person, theoretically could increase extrinsic motivation, and also have a negative impact on long-term adherence, since the external social influence may ultimately undermine intrinsic motivation. The comparative mode is a telephone-administered counseling program delivered by a computer. Previous research has suggested that this form of counseling may be less socially threatening than that created by personal contact with counselors, and that people are more likely to actively seek out feedback from a computer source than from a human, thus increasing personal control and intrinsic motivation. In sum, the CHAMPS and CHAT research projects, which favor interventions utilizing constructs from self-determination theory, are contributing to our understanding of physical activity in older adults.
CLIENT-CENTERED APPROACH TO PHYSICAL ACTIVITY COUNSELING
We suggest that rehabilitation practitioners who strive to facilitate physical activity participation in older adults develop a client-centered counseling approach that recognizes older adults, lifespan development and needs of self-determination to enhance intrinsic motivation. Autonomy needs are supported by providing opportunities to clients to sustain an internal locus of control through personal identification of is-sues, choice, and resolution. Competence needs may be met by providing complete and accurate information to clients, and helping them effectively attain self-stated desired outcomes. Finally, relatedness needs are ad-dressed by treating clients in a nonjudgmental manner characterized by respect, empathy, and sincerity. A client-centered counseling approach is especially applicable to older adults in rehabilitation whose quality of lives would benefit from health behavior changes.
The client-centered counseling method parallels strategies based in motivational interviewing 99 that have been successfully applied to disease self-management, health behaviors, and psychosocial concerns with patients in clinical settings. 100, 101 Briefly, motivational interviewing is a style of consultation practitioners employ with patients/ clients that helps individuals verbalize personal life goals and concerns, and develop their own logic as to how current and proposed health behaviors fit with what is meaningful to them. When individuals generate reasons to adopt health behaviors that are congruent with their personal values and needs, self-determined forms of extrinsic and intrinsic motivation toward the behavior are likely to occur. Thus, these clients are more apt to adopt and maintain the health behaviors.
The essentials of a client-centered approach based on motivational interviewing in physical activity counseling include establishing rapport with the client, mutually setting an agenda for discussion, understanding and exploring how ready the client is to change his or her behavior, discussing how important being physically active is to the client, and helping to build feelings of confidence that change is possible if this is an issue. Throughout the consultation(s), it is important that the practitioner respect the client's freedom of choice, by carefully listening to the client, seeking to understand, and encouraging the client to make his or her own decisions.
While practitioners can give "advice" as part of the counseling intervention, this should be provided in a nonjudgmental manner, and only when the client has stated a willingness to hear it. The practitioner also avoids giving exercise prescriptions unless a client is ready for action and requests this in-formation. While this approach is especially warranted with older adults who are currently inactive or underactive (ie, precontemplation through preparation stages of change)," we also recommend that practitioners employ it with physically active individuals to explore concerns as they arise.
THE CASE OF MR SMITH
It has been our experience that rehabilitation providers often desire specific and realistic examples of how to integrate new counseling strategies into a practice setting. Therefore, we have provided a hypothetical case to illustrate a typical patient-provider dialogue as well as an explanation (in parentheses) that connects provider responses to patient needs. This case study is provided to facilitate practitioners, adoption of a client-centered approach to physical activity counseling with older adults.
Mr. Smith is a married, 74-year-old retired engineer who was diagnosed with coronary artery disease 10 years ago. He had angioplasty per-formed 6 months ago, coronary artery bypass surgery 3 weeks ago, and is Just beginning cardiac rehabilitation. Mr. Smith had been active in youth and college sports, most notably foot-ball, but he has been sedentary since his mid-forties. He has steadily gained weight through-out his adult life, and is currently obese (BMI = 34). His cardiologist recommended that he start some moderate daily physical activity, and he is now meeting with a physical therapist, Mr. Fit, to discuss implementation of his cardiologist's recommendation.
Mr. Fit: Hi, I'm Mr. Fit and will be working with you over the next few months. I understand that you had bypass surgery 3 weeks ago, and that your physician has recommended moderate daily physical activity. Is that right? (Verifying the accuracy of one's understanding allows the client to retain control of the agenda) Mr. Smith: Yes, I guess so. He says exercise, and change what I eat, and stay calm. He's asking a lot, I'd say.
Mr. Fit: Sounds like it maybe feels a bit overwhelming to you. (Provider is accepting, and uses reflective listening.)
Mr. Smith: It is. I'm no spring chicken-been doing what I do for many years. And I like it. I mean I like a good steak, and meeting my buddies for break-fast most mornings. And I'm just not one of those guys who's gonna go off and play golf, or meet the ladies for a mall walk. I'd rather take a nap. I don't smoke, hardly drink. I'm not hurting anyone. My father died of a heart attack when he was younger than me. I think it's just in the genes and there's nothing I can do about it. Of course, now they have these fancy operations-guess that's why I'm still here.
Mr. Fit: (Mr. Fit has now assessed that Mr. Smith is in the precontemplation stage for physical activity stage, and he has learned that Mr. Smith's perceived importance of physical activity is low.) So, you are basically happy the way you live your life now, and you do not necessarily think that the things your doctor asked you to do will make any difference in the quality of your life. Am I right? (again, reflective listening) Mr. Smith: Yes.
Mr. Fit: It must be hard to have just had heart surgery, and now be told to change your lifestyle. (expressing empathy and understanding meets Mr. Smith's need for relatedness) Mr. Smith: Yes, damn hard.
Mr. Fit: Well, as you know I'm a physical therapist. Is it OK with you if we talk about how you feel about your doctor's recommendation about physical activity? (Mr. Fit decides to attempt to explore Mr. Smith's feelings in the specific area of physical activity, but will first verify this agenda is agree-able to Mr. Smith, thus supporting !As autonomy) Mr. Smith: Sure-I'll tell you how I feel. I feel, like I said, it won't make any difference whether I'm out there walking or not. Besides, it's just too much of a hassle. (Mr. Fit has successfully introduced physical activity. Mr. Smith, himself; has introduced "walking" as a form of physical activity, but he has expressed again that he places a low importance on walking. He clearly does not believe it will positively affect his health, and he perceives barriers to doing it, in that it would not be effective.)
Mr. Fit: What would make walking less of a hassle? (Mr. Fit stays with "walking" and decides to explore feelings that threaten Mr. Smith's need for competence. Most notably, by asking a question that prompts Mr.
Smith to consider factors that would enhance feelings of effectiveness, rather than explain what the "hassles" are, Mr. Fit is gently guiding him to think positively, rather than negatively, about walking.) Mr. Smith: Well, if I could just go out the door and walk down to the diner to meet my buddies on my own, without having to explain my every move to my wife. It's about 5 blocks. I thought about walking it, but my wife-she's so worried since the surgery, and never wants me out of her sight. (Clearly, Mr. Smith would consider walking if there is a destination or purpose involved rather than just walking per se. This is important because it could represent an expression of personal control and choice. At this point, Mr. Fit recognizes that Mr. Smith may not actually be a firm precontemplaton but instead may be willing to contemplate walking as it has a benefit in addition to barriers. Mr. Fit also recognizes that social support in this case may involve less rather than more of his wife's involvement) Mr. Fit: It sounds to me that if your wife understood there was little risk in you walking alone to the diner, it might feel good to you to be able to get out on your own. Is that correct? (Mr. Fit has reframed walking as something that could be positively regarded, not because of health benefits, but because it could feel good not to have his wife ever-present and worrying. Mr. Fit continues to verify the accuracy of his interpretation, which is an important ongoing strategy.) Mr. Smith: Yes. I just feel like such a patient around her. She has to do everything for me-always re-minding me to take my pills, telling me to rest, asking if I need or want anything, and constantly asking, "You feeling OK, Jim?" I'm not a man anymore, I'm her child. (Mr. Smith has expressed important feelings of vulnerability and frustration, which Mr. Fit knows are fairly common in older adults whose health has deteriorated. Mr. Fit must decide whether or not to encourage discussion about these feelings. He decides to acknowledge the feelings with Mr. Smith, but not focus on them. How, even with Mr. Smith's permission, he will speak with the health psychologist who is on the cardiac rehabilitation team.) Mr. Fit: You seem to be experiencing some understandable frustration about how your wife is both lovingly concerned about you and treating you like you cannot do anything for yourself. Can I offer a suggestion that might help to improve your situation? (Mr. Fit reframes Mr. Smith's concerns about his wife's intrusiveness and asks his permission to provide him with additional information.) Mr. Smith: Sure, whatever.
Mr. Fit: Well, it sounds like you may be willing to consider walking to meet your friends, and actually that is a good way to get the exercise that your doctor would like you to do (providing accurate, simple information). We can work together to strengthen your physical ability and confidence in walking safely to the diner. As far as the frustration you are experiencing with your wife, that's a very normal thing. (Through normalizing his experience, Mr. Fit communicates an understanding of the situation. In addition to meeting Mr. Smith's needs for relatedness, this may also relieve some of the threats to competency.) After a surgery like you had, it is common for the spouse to feel pretty frustrated and helpless. Unfortunately, this if often expressed by taking on more responsibility for you such as reminding you to take your pills, constantly checking in to see how you feel and so on. Although her intentions are good, she may not realize that her concerns get in the way of your walking and just feeling better about yourself in general. By meeting with our health psychologist, Dr AI, you and your wife could find a way to work something out that you both can feel good about. Is this something you would consider doing? (Working with the psychologist is introduced as a way to enhance rather than threaten competency. Also, a potential outcome of their work with the psychologist would enhance communication within the couple's relationship, which in turn, would meet their needs for relatedness.) Mr. Smith: Guess it can't hurt, and my wife will do anything you guys suggest.
Mr. Fit: Then, with your permission, I would like to tell Dr Al what we talked about today, and that I suggested to you that you and your wife see him. I'll leave it up to you to follow-up on making that appointment. Is that ok? (Again, Mr. Smith is provided with a suggestion but retains control over making the decision and contacting the psychologist) Mr. Smith: Alright.
(Mr. Smith may or may not make the initial appointment, but Mr. Fit has already been granted permission to speak with the psychologist about this case. He can follow up with Mr. Smith either by phone or at his next appointment and might consider making an introduction if necessary)
In this case study, the physical therapist, Mr. Fit used multiple strategies to engage the patient, to establish a plausible and effective start to treatment. In this scenario, Mr. Fit validated his patient's feelings by normalizing them as emotions that often accompany life-altering events. While assessing Mr. Smith's readiness to exercise, the physical therapist made sure to continually reinforce the positive aspects of engaging in a walking program while making sure Mr. Smith's sense of autonomy and competence remained intact. In addition, it was important for the patient to be made aware of the fact that his physical therapist was not only listening to, but also hearing, his concerns and reflecting back to him his feelings of frustration.
As a result of the counseling strategies employed by the physical therapist in this case scenario, Mr. Smith is more likely to explore the possibility of engaging in an exercise program that will serve to increase his function and improve his quality of life.
CONCLUSION
Several strategies are utilized during this counseling session, specifically assessing stage of readiness, patient involvement in setting the agenda, reflective listening, interpretive feedback, eliciting permission and reactions, as well as providing information without judgment. The milieu created by the practitioner is possibly more important than specific techniques utilized, where the client's developmental needs are met. Throughout the consultation, the practitioner supports basic needs of autonomy, competence, and relatedness, while reducing resistance to engaging in physical activity. With these basic goals in mind, the practitioner may allow the consultation to naturally and flexibly evolve. A client-centered approach facilitates patient empowerment, and providers are less likely to experience the frustration that typically results from a more goal-directed actionoriented consultation in which the provider views himself or herself as the expert who gives advice about physical activity.
